COME, HOLY GHOST, IN LOVE

1. Come, Holy Ghost, with love;
   Shine on us from heaven
   YOUR beautiful, bright light.
   YOU truly good Lord;
   Give now YOUR holy gifts,
   For make each hear happy;
   O come today.

2. Come, sweetest Friend, and best,
   Our most pleasant Visitor,
   With quiet power:
   Rest, that tired people know,
   Shade from noonday sun,
   Peace during deep grief,
   Joy for now time.

3. Come, Light quiet and bright,
   And fill our hearts now;
   Live in each person.
   We know-not sunrise except YOURS,
   Now send YOUR shining from heaven,
   Come enter our dark souls
   And make us happy.
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4. Lift our humble wants;
   Pushdown our angry fires;
   Make well each hurt.
   Our stubborn souls change;
   Our freezing hearts make warm;
   Our wandering feet lead
   To heavenly home.

5. Come, all believers bless;
   Let all of Jesus' friends
   Now sing HIS praise.
   Bless each good thing we do;
   Give us victorious death,
   And with our glorious Lord
   Forever joy! Amen
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